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WHY. BABIES CRY.ex.mtna | THOUGHTS I ON THE! SACRED 

HEART. uu<
Then he remembered hie revolver stated periods at which an

» ïiÆ r k ,
a means of defence for he did not swered, but the employer or some one God's mercy is greater than our in
even have any cartridges to load it in authority is constantly examining firmitles. The Sacred Heart of Jesus

It is crobably a low estimate when w[tb i I those who help him, that he may t8 greater than our sins.
‘ ,av8 nine boys out of ten make up By this time Rob felt really learn their capabilities and determine What a misfortune that so many are

?helr minds at some time during their ,larmed. His teeth would chatter so which among them are “ttLtl l(* so cold and indifferent to the interests
Careers to run away from home. he feBred they would betray him. higher place. The J^ng, man „f the Sacred Heart of Jesus and the

There are various causes that con- He would have given the revolver should keep this in mind, | salvation of immortal souls !
tribute to the forming of such résolu- aud the pirate story, too, If he had should aim to fit himself or c Every grace we correspond with
tlons, but whatever the cause, the boy been safely back in the house. by learning to o jI gives glory to Ood and Increases the
is always firm in the belief that he is By looking Intently at the man he cultivate the habit of a endlng str ctly lnter()Btg o( th, Sacred Ueart o( Jesus.
not being used right, and that the only MUid eee his bristling beard sticking to his d virion of work “ Agonising Heart of Jesus, have
way to better his condition is to gather out aroUnd his face, and the way the tion to »t «™d to the division of work * thlf dvlng: ■ By decree of
np such personal property as he can feUow wore his hat was enough to ia- h‘“6e fD*0Ddthf f^ thé February J, 1850 In indulgence of
conveniently carry and get out in- dlcate he was a ruffi.n of the deepest .to l^U‘ ® ‘. b° given to him. By ono hundred days is granted each time 
to the world, where he can make a dye. /Iiwfnt thls rnle he will attract at- this prayer is recited, aud a plenary
name for himself by killing Ind ans, Suddenly Bob remembered the moon> (oUowtng;thls rule he , indulgence to those who during the
or pirates, or by becoming a great de- WOuld soon be up, and the thought “^“d 8‘d he ”in surely month recite it, at intervals, three
tective. v filled him with terror, for he now un who can trusted and he will surety ^ ^ a(ter havlng approached

Sometimes the boy resolves to be- derstood what the wretch was waiting reap ‘^ ^“^' “' ^ch time he man the Sacraments and prayed for the in
come a Pirate, or highwayman, and it for ages, during aU of which time the man o( th(j SaverelgI1 Pontiff,
is not always the most vicious who The moonlight would reveal the hid- who has been faithful o be These indulgences are applicable to
form such a determination. To the lng boy. , wTnve many things -Baltimore the souls in Purgatory,
mind of the average boy there seems a Nerved by his great fear, Rob crept tlord over many th g suffering and sorrow
great deal of romance in such a career cautiously away, expecting to be at- Sun. ____ would be avoided if we would only go
* For many weeks Rob Norton had tacked at any moment. Inch by inch self Control. t0 the Sacred Heart with our troubles ;
been planning to leave the paternal and foot by foot he crawled away. It 1 ,, . I mirv, nkiMiiUn and ask

Rob had made up his mind to become to the fence, and, instead of climbing inexperienced view the commander lot. He' wlh ^®{p ® eternal selva™

■«i— - sMa-aririss: EESEfB
s?ææsp1:“HrarïÆsé.

. rich prize had he captured-in his aud ‘red-handed pirate. at home that America was a great In word, He will ^^^rrow tn
mind. He had fancied himself per He was relieved beyond measure country ; that he was helping a brick-1 turn darknee g
forming all manner of desperate and wben he reached the shed, and he layer, and that all he had to do was to | to joy. 
daring deeds, and had even decided he skinned up the slanting board with carry bricks to the fourth story ot a 
would be known as “ Red Bob, the I agility. In at the window he softly building and the man at the top did all 
Rover of the Deep.” He thrilled all Cumbed, closing it behind him, and the work.
over whenever he contemplated the be dld not feel really and truly safe We laugh at the Irishmen who to k
magnificence of the title. I until he was in bed with the clothes such an absurd view of the real conuv . And take lt not t0 heart when thou

Working on a farm was “ dead pulled up over his head. tlons, and yet the majority of young I #rt for:,aken by a friend, knowing
slow "—if I may be allowed to quote The following day Bob went out people have about the same idea ot tne i ^ on(j tlme or other we must all part.
Rob’s own definition of lt. Hoeing I into the cornfield to see if he could I relations existing between tne cap I A man must go through a long 
potatoes and chasing cows his mind re find the tracks of the man he had seen, talus of industry and those who serve i ^ great conflict within himself, be 
volted against. He was walking down between the them. They *anV°fi6e,CB,p ,®’fore he can learnfully to overcome him-

By shrewd dickering he had been r0W6 when he suddenly came face to they do not take the nret step towaro i ge[f and tQ draw bia whole affection 
able to get hold of a cheap revolver, face wlth-a scarecrow ! reaching high ranfe’ /“e capt»“ towards God.
and this he concealed under the eaves He stopped and looked the thing necessarily knows more than those Wfaen a man standeth upon himself,
in the open chamber, where likewise feeling very foolish and inrig whom he directs. He can reau pians ^ d6Cllneth after human com-
nestled the pirate yarn that had so fas °™ant, for he had rigged it up him- he can make a.drawing’ he handle
dnated and bewitched hlm. I geH when the corn was first planted. I men, and, If necee y, J But a true lover of Christ and a dill-

If Rob’s father had known he pos- u ev6njworeanold hat of his own upon work they are expecteu to a . gent pursuer of virtue doth not hunt
sessed the revolver there would have 1(8 bead| aIld the bri6tling whiskers he Bat abovei all thlings else he nas I &f[6r comforte, Dor seek such sensible 
been trouble, and the weapon would I h d n tbe prevlous night proved to I 'earn^* , , tb„rq Tech I sweetnesses, but is rather willing to
have been confiscated. , be whisps of straw. ^.1“* * „ It ofas much impor- bear =»ong trials and hard labours lor

lt was some time after he obtained wuh one blow of hls fist Bob knocked nlcal abillty is not of ae much Imp Chrl6t 
■Dossesslon of the revolver before Rob |t over tance to the captains ot industry as Therefore)
?eally settled on the time of hls de U Uut he waB cured, this ability c°ot"' 8 b°lfft g°d spiritual comfort, receive it with
parture. For two or three days he had He sold the revolver, burned the pir-1 others. The employer, I thanksgiving i but know that it is the
shirked about hls work, and the resul tB yarD al)d remained at home. ce96,u' forhT®°’,™!,n,gand „®^e men bounty of God, not thy merit,
was ho got a good -dressing down,” y    _______ must be able to control and guide men, Be not puffed up, be not overjoyed,
and was told he would get ““other If iittTU VlUlNP MGN aud he C*a?0t d. M .nff vnlde him “or VftlD'y Preeume : but rather be the
he did not complete a certain amount CHATS WITH YUUMtif MÜN. first learned to control and guidei hl more bamble for this gift, and the
of work the following day. ——■ self. To become a caP‘al.n’. °r Lore cautious and fearful in all thy

M I'll never ûo it as long as I live !" cheerful obedience. military, the first step is self-discipline. for tblg bour wlu paua away
declared Rob If the y°u°S ma“ beginning hls One must learn to obey, to do dis- ^ temptatlon wtu fc.;ow.
i But he took good care not to utter career as an employe could start with agreeable things without a murmur, When comf0rts shall be taken away 
•he words aloud. the experience of hls employer, he t0 recognize authority, before he is {rom thBe_ do not presently despair,
" That night, when all the house was would aim to give cheerful and prepared to enforce discipline in others I feut walt wltb humility and patience 
still he gathered up a few things and questioning obedience to orders as the or t0 assume any kind of power. (or the heavenly visit ; for God is able
tipd'them in a smaii bundle, aud the I surest means of making himse P 1 The young man of ambition shou.d, 1 tQ restore to thee a greater consolation, 
revolver and the wild pirate yarn | ful and attracting attention to me I therefore, give special attention to him- j Thlg lg n0 new things, nor is it 
were brought from their place of con usefulness. The men to whom an gelf before he attempts to direct others. 8trange t0 those who have experienced 
cealment. order can be given a° a38”ra”c,e He must obtain full control over him the wayg o( Qod ; for In the great

A Window of hls chamber opened out I that lt will be faithfully and Intent- ge[t| big emotions aud hls passions, If galota alid .noient Prophets there has 
on the sloping roof of a shed, and, gently executed are very rare, except, ho lg t0 8Ucceseiully deal with the often been this kind of variety, 
holding hls shoes in hls hand, the boy perhaps, in the naval and.military emotlon8 and passions of other people,

i ailnntlv forth I service, where absolute obedience to I ^ ^g this reason that captains, « tt7xxtq a q rflNVFRTS
' The ntghf was dark, as the moon I orders Is exacted. In civil life much I clv„ and military, so often rise from I _______
had not vet risen, but Rob knew every latitude Is allowed, to the injury of tfae rankg instead of being trained In I ..,,o , , wbo had In-
Inch of the vicinity. He crept to the the service. The servant using the gchool for commanding positions. The I St. ® ? ’ , aud
lower edge of the roof and slid down a term in the broad sense as meaning gcbooi.bred oflicer has a great advan-1 tlmate knowledg directed in

v,« had leaned In a slanting any one under orders), if he be a civ- h, llllterate fellow if he pos Mohammedans ln Spaln, dlrected ln
° .H fV.tat nurnose Ilian, scarcely ever moves to “bey gagee8 8eif.COntrol as well as learning, his constitutions that no Jew convert

P°-! ru never come back here again,” without asking some questions : Why bQt (he man wbo has risen from the in th\third or foMth generation 
. ‘ ‘ rpa do you want this done ! Cannot some kg b reason of htB self control, has should be admitted to the Society otSomehow the thought did not make one else do It ? These and similar j th(,kadvautag0 ln competition with I Jesus, writes James K. Randall ln^the
him fet*l as hilariously happy as lt I questions beset the employer who I onQ who has nothing to entitle him to I Catholic Colum la . authorltv

, u rpmembered he was run-1 directs something to be done, or if the I commRnd except technical knowledge I time, in deferenc P , '
might. Her€“®m . th and a Inquisitive spirit has been suppressed, L,f trol ie jn fact the prime fac the society has suspended this rule, but
hlDrd iump^formed In hls throat, hut he the order Is sullenly obeyed more as a ^ lu tb(, composition of the leaders of always disastrously, manifesting that 
h*rd lump formed injus rnru matter of form than with the purpose ™ The man who can make per the saint made no mistake,
quickly choked 1 ^ aocompllsh the end to which it 18 8onai sacrifices from a sense of duty, A Jesuit Father gave.me a rema
ni lie to feelanv regret’ g directed, This Is the standing grlev- X can set aside a promised holiday able illustration drawn from ^hUown

He slipped ower the fence into the ance of the employer of labor. ® I because he has Important work on I exPe£le°°®' f houses in Austria
ne s ippea o t f welcomes the cheerful employe who , , h n control his temper when was at one of our houses in ausit

’ uîes to carry out hls wishes or even ™Xvated-thi8 is the man to be set there came to ns from the Orient a mi^
A light breeze was stirring, and all to anticipate them, and It Is this env 1,ggGmmaud o( others, be can appre rionary prtest of «“r ordJ ”h b rd it

The sound made him shiver, and be motion. * nrk .n hand con- sympathetica ly. he was about fifty years old, a man of
almost wished that he was back In hls of attou g , , division of I ^ *s tbe men ***18 class who be- I t presence, great erudition
comfortable bed. iTn lnm to know why some como captains of Industry, not by favor giftBed R8 a lin

««srjwsrs: sstftfsss s&x.-u-wervs: tepMS»®
*s-r,r,«ÆStrya cs sr:1its ssBiSsSSr"the cornfield when, of a sudden, his young man just 9 . rstand this some I bX favor or Influence but they ^wl jands to wlu back souls to Christ and ti.etoile,,p n
heart gave a great thump, for a dark will kno wupn he is either In the I never become worthy captains un Hls Church. Yet this apostolic priest Siting for annoying
form seemed to rise before him only a y^lon of an employer of labor or has they have learned to control them- nQt a great whu0 afterward abandoned
few steps away. ? , , ufe and finds himself a I selves. _______ _____________ the society, broke his vows, married for ùiccrative weaknesses, for »

U was a human figure-tore wa^no ^ly tolerated workmsu because of For interior Peace. and became a diplomatic officerof a

EE£EEr.r^; Ü5SSip;=

tall figure loomfng up before him. enoe. Civil administration of *f occupy yourself with worldly affairs, ^ICH And poob Alikb use Pam.-KdtoT odour». Nooth-r

”".,r”S”S ;“w ÏLÏÜ." ir‘" =~„. «7 ;i™ St- j” ™.« 5SirjaaB«5*çs^ srirji’ssanisst saas^
as:”•••s-z@aH-E5ssass

JErowss-KS » ”r::was warm and bleasant He hugged employer’s absence as when he of others 1s malting you forget your Tried anuft8, they failed Ointment, and wood a b.»««b.t;.oi wlth MANUAL OF THE GRAND JUBI-
Zorônnd .ndlnnged to Tee the un- under surveillance ; who can be lmportant affair, which Is wihe. failed. Said there was no cure. Knew » m». Hul8 through. LEE.
the ground, and longed to see mo u “ ordcr and be left without J eternltv. And in truth, grace, there wasn’t becanse he bad tried them afi. ‘oul tllu wutli, —- „ , ,

Buu”e°sV™' stood perfectly still. Supervision to carry it out, is tta m.an ^ior peacef ^and the unction of the a^o" srmX remjy
But the stranger stood p _ ^ , wv.0 Is almost insensibly admitted to „ , Spirit will come upon you, if you f r cata„h, not dangerous, because it acts Third MflSS AT VINCFNT vinco of (jimbpc. wiih an historical sketohof

EEHSE^r wmmmm
1 he minutes araggeaeuw y J atlons. The civil service examina - ,. n use. That’s Catarrhozone. Your money , ;ehcetoar'8 ,?reHPect fully dra^nto this nc wand i record, London. Ont _______________

Iehae,uLm7“ggvlgorousTy lu hisbos^ tlons to which governmeut employes ^ yThat,8 back if *^ *" “°* children Should nse Mother' —M“"' _ west s.pb «. MT57X=5r^b No. 4. ..nao»,

ZJZ th6 4ark figUr6 rem sïrytaUat\o“8“ Æminat ions to for the ffl5S.*S BLAKE
Rohn‘tehought of creeping away b“t wMch employee lu Mfngt ^ve Mworn ; and shou.d be expelled from the ^ ^ T„0.

KmtmhTmm8 W*U‘Dg I More, or office, Ir factory there are no l kind. ‘

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. ----------
Home Useful Hints to Mothers |on the 

Care of Little Ones. S3

msv/i
HOW BOB RAN AWAY. !H

EikllÉ®
n

FBabies cry because they are sick or 
In pain, and in almost every case the 1 
sickness or pain is caused by some die- j

.
■At

order of the stomach or bowels, 
mentation and decomposition of the 
food produce a host of infantile 
troubles, such as griping, colic, con
stipation, diarrhoea, simple fever, in
digestion, etc. Proper digestion of 
the food is necessary to the mainten
ance of life, aud evacuation of used up 
products and refuse of digestion Is 
necessary to health. The lesson to 
mothers is, therefore, that the stomach 
and bowels should be 
watched, and if baby cries, or is fret- 
ful or cross, some simple vegetable 1 U 
remedy should be given Mothers j m 
should never resort to the so called | U 
“ soothing " preparations to quiet 
baby, as they Invariably contain stupi- 
fylng opiates. Baby’s 0»n Tablets 
will be tound an Ideal medicine. They 
gently move the bowels, aid digestion, 
and promote sound, healthy sleep, thus 
bringing happiness to both mother | jj 
and child. They are guaranteed to 
contain no poisonous “ soothing "stuff, 
and may be given with absolute safety 
(dissolved ln water If necessary) to 
children of all ages from earliest in 
fancy, with an assurance that they 
will promply cure all their minor ail
ments.

For the benefit of other mothers, I fe 
Mrs. Alex. Lafave, Cooper Cliff, Ont., I 

“ I would advlso all mothers I

\
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:
carefully

Mothers’ Help. m
motherHr err

finds in Surprise Soap those B 
qualities which rob wash day B 
of its terrors. . B

It does the work in half K|
tlie time of other soaps ; it Em
makes the clothes clean and Eg 
wholesome ; it allows the B
housewife plenty of time to W
attend to oilier important g]
duties.

Surprise Soap contributes vj
more to the sum total of ^
domestic happiness than any 
other article that enters the 
household.

Jor best itivlti, /MswÜu direc
tions on the wrapper
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;$1. Croix soap KU9. Co
st. STEPHEN. « O. 1 :Bays :

to keep Baby's Own Tablets ln the 
house at all times. When I began 
giving them to my baby he was badly 
constipated, and always cross. He Is 

tour months old, has not been 
troubled with constipation since 1 gave 
him the Tablets, and he is now always 

Mothers

IMITATION OF CHRIST.

'"1The Want of all Comfort.

USE THE GENUINEnow

JilDRRAY&LANMAN^
happy ard gcod natured. 
with cross children will easily appreci 
ate such a change. 1 enclose 50 cents 
for two more boxes of the Tablets, and 
wll' never be without them ln the 
house while I have children."

Baby's Own Tablets are sold by 
druggists or will be sent by mall, post 
paid, at 50 cents a box, by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Dapt. 
T., Brockville, Ont.
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HANDKERCHIEF 
TOILET a BATH

nu
FOR

REFUSE ALL SUBST^jUTCa^^
1 he llenewal a Strain.

Vacation is over. Again the school bell

I. MUTUAL LIFE
has begun, the renewal ot which is a mental I 1UU1UUU xjax u 
and physical strain to all except the most 
rugged. The little girl that a few days ago 
had ruses in her cheeks, and the little buy 
whose lips were then sored you would have 
insisted that they had been " kissed by 
strawberries," have already lost something 
of the appearance of health. Now is a time 
when many children should be given a tonic 
which may avert much serious trouble, and 
we know of no other so highly to be recoup 
mended as Hood s Sarsaparilla, which 
strengthens the nerves, perfects digestion 
and assimilation, and aids mental develop
ment by building up the whole system.

WHEN you are feeling tired and out of 
sorts you will find Hood’s Sarsaparilla will do 

wonderful good. Be euie to GET

God glvethwhen
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Formerly The Ontario Mutual Life. 
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